Diet Diversification and Priming with Kunu: An Indigenous Probiotic Cereal-Based Non-Alcoholic Beverage in Nigeria
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Abstract: Kunu is a fermented non-alcoholic beverage consumed all over Nigeria. The drink is served as an alternative to alcohol due to its perceived extreme nourishing and therapeutic properties. Varieties of this beverage are determined mostly by the type of grain, the supplements, sensory additives used, and the process employed during its production. Dietary quality is paramount in nutritional well-being and a key factor in human overall health development. The nutritional quality of grains utilised for Kunu production makes the drink more appealing to a large growing population when compared to some other drinks. Some use Kunu drink as an infant weaning drink, thus serving as a priming beverage for infants due to its rich probiotic and nutritional properties. However, this beverage’s short shelf-life has limited its production scale. This review therefore elaborates succinctly on the diverse therapeutic nutritional properties of the Kunu beverage and the effect of additives and fermentation on the microbial dynamics during Kunu production, as well as the prospect of Kunu in diet diversification and priming for weaning infants.
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1. Introduction

Kunu, a fermented non-alcoholic beverage, is popular in the northern region of Nigeria. Furthermore, its refreshing nature increased the popularity of the beverage to non-alcoholic drink lovers [1] in many other parts of Nigeria. Varieties of this non-alcoholic beverage are determined mostly by the substrates (major grain used), supplements or sensory attributes employed during its production and primarily prepared to suit each individual’s desire as porridge or free-flowing gruel [2,3]. Foods produced from single or mixed cereals can be taken by people of all ages and social classes, serving as breakfast for some adults, weaning foods for babies and beverages for people living in different local African communities [4,5]. These beverages have been produced from different grains such as acha (Digitalis exilis), sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), rice (Oryza sativa), maize (Zea mays), millet (Pennisetum typhoides) and wheat (Triticum aestivum). Beverages of African origin are produced from different raw materials including cereal grains, flowers, milk, plant juices, legumes and fruits [6]. They vary due to their origin, compositions and processing techniques particular to the cultural or ethnic groups that produced them [7,8]. Supplements used in producing these beverages improve their protein and amino acids content and their antioxidant properties [2,9].

The preparations of different Kunu beverages are usually artisanal and carried out in homes [10]. Their types are dependent on the raw materials, sources and techniques involved in processing them [7]. These characteristics also help to determine the cultural or ethnic groups, religious, socio-economic class and tribe of the consumers, which in turn affects their consumption by people living in urban areas [5]. Generally speaking, these foods are regarded as food for the poor since they are locally prepared and consumed by
mostly by the poor or middle-class populations. In Nigerian rural communities, for instance, local beverages (both alcoholic and non-alcoholic), are served during social gatherings and festivities but served as a token of hospitality and produced during young girls’ initiation into womanhood in Namibia [11,12]. Non-alcoholic beverages also have nutritional and therapeutic potentials besides social functions [13]. *Kunu* processing techniques involve malting, boiling, pasteurization, fermentation and distillation [8,14–16]. Several additives are also used to improve their quality, taste and shelf-life. These techniques improve their flavour, digest complex compounds, eliminate or transform poisons, degrade anti-nutrients and improve their overall quality, as stated by other investigators [5]. This review, therefore, highlights the diversity of *Kunu* drinks in Nigeria, its nutritional, therapeutic and additive effects. Additionally, the suitability as a weaning food for infants, the microbial dynamics and preservation of the beverage was explored.

2. Diversity of *Kunu* Drinks in Nigeria

*Kunu* generally refers to non-alcoholic beverages produced mainly from millet and sorghum in Nigeria. *Kunu* is of various types, and each type’s name denotes the major or secondary ingredient used or the sensory attribute. Causes of nutritional variation among different *Kunu* types resulted from variances in raw materials used, methods of processing, and lack of standard methods and ingredients added [17]. Ginger, clove, fresh or dried red pepper and black pepper, as well as tamarind (*Dialium guineense* wild) fruit pulp, are the different spices that can be used either singly or in combination to produce different types of *Kunu* [18]. Depending on the major cereal employed in its production, thirteen [13] varieties have been reported in Nigeria at present [17]. They are *Kunu-zaki*, *Kunu-gyada*, *Kunu-tsamiya*, *Kunu-akamu*, *Kunu aya*, *Kunu-koko*, *Kunu-ada*, *Kunu-ach*, *Kunu-kanwa*, *Kunu-jiko*, *Kunu-banle*, *Kunu-gayamba* and *Kunu-amshau* (Table 1). However, five out of these thirteen varieties are amongst the most commonly consumed in various local communities in Africa because of the availability of the raw materials for their production [19]. These varieties are assessed and consumed by many ethnic groups in developing countries, even while on transit [20,21].

Table 1. *Kunu* beverage varieties and their different formulating ingredients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>Kunu</em> Type</th>
<th>Varieties</th>
<th>Used Grains</th>
<th>Sweetener/Additives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type I</strong></td>
<td><em>Kunu zaki</em></td>
<td>Millet, maize or sorghum, or malted rice or sorghum</td>
<td>Ginger, clove, red pepper, sweet potatoes paste or extracts of <em>Cadaba farinosa</em> (dangarafa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kunu baule</em></td>
<td>Sorghum or millet</td>
<td>Cadaba farinosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kunu jiko</em></td>
<td>Sorghum, millet, malted cereal</td>
<td>Ginger and roots of certain plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kunu aya</em></td>
<td>Tiger nut, Sorghum, millet, malted cereal</td>
<td>Ginger, clove, red pepper and roots of certain plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kunu akamu</em></td>
<td>Maize or millet or sorghum</td>
<td>Tsamiya, red pepper and sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kunu tsamiya</em></td>
<td>sorghum or rice</td>
<td>Fresh cow milk, tamari and sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type II</strong></td>
<td><em>Kunu bururu</em></td>
<td>Millet or sorghum</td>
<td>Ginger and pepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kunu koko</em></td>
<td>Millet or sorghum</td>
<td>Potash, ginger and pepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kunu kanwa</em></td>
<td>Millet or sorghum</td>
<td>Aduwa (<em>Balanites aegyptica</em>) fruit pulp, tamarind and sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kunu aduwa</em></td>
<td>sorghum, millet or maize</td>
<td>Tsamiya, milk and sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type III</strong></td>
<td><em>Kunu acha</em></td>
<td>Acha</td>
<td>Ground nut paste, tamarind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kunu gyada</em></td>
<td>Millet or sorghum or rice</td>
<td>fruit pulp extract and sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td><em>Kunu Gayamba</em></td>
<td>Malted millet</td>
<td>Any available sweetener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kunu Amshau</em></td>
<td>Maize, sorghum or millet</td>
<td>Any available sweetener</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.1. Kunu-Zaki

Kunu-zaki is a locally produced, non-alcoholic beverage from Nigeria that is believed to have high nutrient value due to the ingredients used in its production. It is conceivably the most popular variety of Kunu available in Nigerian markets. Millet (*Pennisetum typhoidum*), sorghum (*Sorghum bicolor*) or maize (*Zea mays*) can all be used for its preparation [22]. Several preparation techniques are used depending on a person’s taste and culture. When making Kunu-zaki, it is important that it is well homogenised [23]. Sorghum grain is steeped, milled and sieved as part of the native processing of Kunu-zaki. However, modern technology makes use of millet and sorghum grain flour. With this processing approach, the time of processing is significantly reduced from 120 h to 10 to 12 h while also improving the microbiological, sensory and nutritional qualities at the same time [24]. The Kunu drink produced from sieved Kunu-zaki flour retains more nutrients than the one produced from non-sieved Kunu-zaki flour [24]. However, the laboratory-processed Kunu drink carbohydrate content does not significantly differ from the ones sold on the streets [1]. To improve the protein content of sorghum-based Kunu-zaki with enhanced organoleptic properties under hygienic conditions, starter cultures of *Lactobacillus* sp. were observed in samples of naturally fermented Kunu-zaki and used in a variety of combinations [25]. In a similar study, starter cultures of *Lactobacillus fermentum*, *L. plantarum* and *L. lactis* were used in controlled production of Kunu-zaki produced with millet alone or in combination with malted rice or wheat [26].

2.2. Kunu-Gyada

Kunu-gyada is a type of Kunu drink made with groundnuts and cereal [27]. It is among the most significant homemade weaning foods. Grain legumes can be included as a supplement to improve the protein content of diets based on cereal. maize, sorghum, rice, groundnuts and millet are the main staple crops used to make Kunu-gyada. The price and accessibility influence the choice of cereal in a particular location. When available, millet and sorghum are also commonly utilised cereals along with maize [27]. It has been suggested that extrusion technology could be adopted to produce instant Kunu-gyada so as to satisfy the world bank’s sustainable development goals (SDGs) because it may be used to prevent protein deficiency with a suitable nutritional composition [28]. In another study, extrusion cooking was used, and it increased the nutritional concentrations of cereals gruels and improved the product’s quality [29]. It was reported that the product can only be maintained for a maximum of four days and can readily go bad when kept at both refrigerated and unrefrigerated temperatures [17]. In the context of sensory analysis, the powder of Kunu-gyada felt slightly greasy to the touch. Based on consumer sensory evaluation using a 5-point rating scale, the product received a low overall acceptance rating [29]. Maltodextrin supplementation increased Kunu-gyada’s general acceptance and storage stability [30]. Groundnut is the major non-cereal ingredient that distinguishes Kunu-gyada from others [27].

2.3. Kunu-Tsamiya

Kunu-tsamiya is a Kunu made from the normal millet or sorghum cereals and supplemented with tamarind. Red pepper or ginger and sugar are added as spices and sweeteners, respectively [17].

2.4. Kunu-Akamu

*Akamu* or *Ogi* is a Nigerian beverage derived solely from maize, corn, millet and sorghum by fermentation. It often has a smooth texture and is consumed after being boiled into a porridge known as *pap* [31]. Fermented akamu has a distinctive scent that distinguishes it from starch and maize flour and a moderate to strong sour flavour that is similar to yoghurt. The appearance of akamu varies depending on the cereal; for white maize, it is somewhat cream, yellow or light brown, for sorghum and millet, it is greenish to grey [32]. Previous studies [33] characterised a set of unique yeasts and lactic acid
bacteria that conferred some acidic (pH < 4), probiotic and antimicrobial attributes to experimental *akamu*.

2.5. *Kunu-Aya*

*Kunu-aya* is a locally prepared indigenous non-alcoholic beverage that is widely produced and consumed. *Kunu-aya*’s production starts from tiger nut, an underutilised crop rich in fibre and fat. Another name for it is tiger nut milk. Although *Kunu-aya* is slightly more nutritious than *Kunu-zaki*, the beverage is lower in protein and other nutrients when compared. However, it is rich in fat and crude fibre, due to high fibre and fat content of tiger nut seeds [34,35]. *Kunu-aya* is produced by steeping cleaned and sorted cereal and/or tiger nut seeds in water for 48–72 h, and then wet milled together with desirable spices and filtered using muslin cloth. The slurry is left to ferment for another 24 h, thereafter it is bottled and chilled, ready for consumption.

3. Nutritional and Probiotic Properties of *Kunu* Drinks

The different *Kunu* drinks possess some nutritional and probiotic properties as a result from the breakdown of the complex molecules present in the cereals used for their production, and the microbial strains that carry out the fermentation process. These fermenting organisms often produce bioactive molecules (biogenics) (such as vitamins, organic or fatty acids) and peptides during the process [36]. Reports by Leblanc et al. [37] and Victor-Aduloju et al. [38] showed *Lactobacillus* sp. and *Bifidobacterium* sp. in fermented cereal foods produce compounds such as niacin, folate, cobalamin, lysine, menaquinone (vitamin K), riboflavin and thiamine. Another study [39] showed the possibility of isolation of probiotic *Lactobacillus* isolates from fortified *Kunu-zaki* which meet the common criteria for probiotic bacteria. According to some reports [40,41], some microorganisms showed potential probiotic properties by their ability to tolerate low pH and resist bile salts, and antimicrobial activities against some pathogenic organisms and cancer cells adherence. For instance, sour water of a naturally lactic fermented millet porridge koko, consumed in northern Ghana, has been used as a refreshing drink and remedy for stomach upsets [36]. These properties made traditionally from fermented African cereal-based foods are potential sources of novel probiotics and functional food components delivery vehicles [42].

The fermentation process also provides optimal pH for phytic acids’, tannins’ and other food inhibitors’ reduction in cereal-based foods [43], and as a result, improves nutritional composition, shelf-life, flavour and digestibility. This helps to increase the number of potential probiotic bacteria [36]. Fermentation is also an economic and the most simple method of improving the nutritional, sensory and functional properties of cereal-based foods or beverages [9]. Supplementing the cereal with other carbohydrate and/or protein sources together with pre-treatment methods employed on these supplements could help to improve their nutritional composition, thus improving the dietary component of the final product. For instance, steeped tiger nut kernel contains a higher crude protein and fat content than fried or toasted ones, reducing their anti-nutritional properties [44]. The use of *Kunu* beverage with *Lactobacillus fermentum* enriched with cocoa powder has been proposed as a probiotic drink. Additionally, the studies by Adeniran et al. [45] showed antimicrobial properties against pathogenic *Escherichia coli* to promote consumers’ health and also improve the shelf-life of the beverage. The fermentation by lactic acid bacteria increases the medium’s acidity to inhibit the growth of other microbial strains that may not be desired in the food.

4. Factors That Affect *Kunu* Production

There are different techniques in the production of *Kunu*. A six-step process in the production of local *Kunu* beverage has been reported [2]. The steps include (i) cereals softening by steeping in water and indigenous bacteria fermentation; (ii) wet milling; (iii) gelatinization of part of the milled grains via boiling water introduction; (iv) addition of the milled grain residuum and a mix of milled additives to the gelatinised gruel; (v) fermentation of
the mixture; and (vi) sieving of the fermented slurry. This process has been reported by many researchers [3,46–48]. An improved Kunu-zaki production using a malted soybean addition process has also been reported [45]. A flowchart illustrating the conventional production of Kunu varieties is presented in Figure 1. The final product is usually an unregulated artisanal drink among others (Figure 2) sold in the streets of Nigeria.
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Figure 1. Flowchart of processes involved in the production of varieties of Kunu drinks.

![Figure 2](image2.png)

Figure 2. Unregulated drinks sold in many streets in Nigeria. It includes Kunu (A) and Zobo (B). Source: Nwaiwu et al. [10].
4.1. Effects of pH on Kunu Production

Previous studies have reported that the pH of fermenting cereal grains often declines to a level that is adequate to hinder the growth of pathogenic microorganisms [35,49,50]. Findings by others [35] revealed that acidic samples with 2.19–4.00 pH range could be one of the factors that inhibit the growth of several spoilage microorganisms. Low pH inhibition level hinges on the fermenting microbes, buffering potentials of the food and acids formed which penetrate the bacterial cell wall to delay the metabolic activities [51]. On the other hand, a report [52] found a decline in pH as the fermentation advanced (5.75–3.26), and this may be ascribed to the faster growth rate of lactic acid bacteria present in the sample. A study established [53] that the pH range of samples of Millet-based Kunu-zaki was steady for 2 days; however, it decreased on the 3rd day, which was due to the breakdown of complex sugars by the activities of micro-organisms and enzymes. This enabled the rise in the acidic level of millet-based Kunu zaki samples within 72 h of production. Kunu-zaki is acidic in nature, as a result of the fermentation process by lactic acid bacteria [54]. In addition, the metabolic activities of contamination could be averted by maintaining good hygienic conditions [35]. As opined previously [55], pH ranging from slight acidity to neutrality (6.83–7.13) might account for proliferation of spoilage and pathogenic organisms. Kunu drinks are often acidic owing to the presence of various bacteria that aid in acid fermentation of the products [56]. Several pH ranges have been reported: (1.02–1.14), (3.12–5.46), (2.95–4.15), (6.83–7.13) and (2.99–5.11) [23,53,54,57]. The prospective nutritional contribution at different processing stages and conditions is shown in Table 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Processing Stages/Condition</th>
<th>Nutritional Contribution</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malting</td>
<td>Amino acids, digestible sugars, B-group vitamins, reduced dry matter, starch, anti-nutrients</td>
<td>[58,59]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steeping</td>
<td>Improved flavour and taste</td>
<td>[60]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fermentation</td>
<td>Soluble protein, nitrogen, probiotics</td>
<td>[20,61,62]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>Probiotics, phytic acids, tannins and other food inhibitors reduction</td>
<td>[33,42]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.2. Effects of Flavonoids and Additives on Kunu Production

Homemade beverages are highly susceptible to contamination by food spoilage microbes which have led to unstable quality and short shelf-life due to the various process involved in their production. To mitigate this challenge of deterioration, researchers have delved into exploring various spices, which do not just only enhance the taste of the beverage but also serve as preservatives. It has been reported that organic spices increase the nutritive value of Kunu varieties; however, these could also possibly be employed as natural preservatives for improving the Kunu-zaki shelf-life [63]. Preservatives such as lemon, lime, Sodium benzoate, Phyllanthus and a combination of lime and lemon as mixed preservatives have been studied [64]. The result revealed improved taste, colour, flavour, texture and odour qualities with all the spices, especially the sample with the mixed preservatives, (lime and lemon). This mixture, however, resulted in a decrease in microbial count when compared with the specific preservatives. Diverse food spices, such as garlic, cinnamon and nutmeg have been reported as possible preservatives that could be used to prolong Kunu-zaki shelf-life [63]. Tiger nut milk serves as an enhancer of the nutritional qualities of Kunu and significantly elevates the sensory properties. Additives such as ginger concentrations in varying percentages (15, 20 and 25%) in Kunu samples boosts organoleptic qualities such as taste, aroma and colour, and the sensory panellist accepted its general satisfactoriness for 72 h [48]. Several authors have reported on the beneficial effects of using spices (ginger, garlic, cloves, sweet potato, tiger nut, rock salt, chili pepper, alligator pepper, etc.) as taste enhancers and preservatives in Kunu production [3,65]. Some of these organic extracts have been studied and proven safe, effective and desirable as preservatives in food.
products, they are also cheap and health-friendly. However, other investigators [66] opined that flavours could be introduced, as these additives could reduce the beany taste, improve the quality and also serve as a preservative to Kunu-zaki. Additionally, this drink should be kept in the refrigerator instead of storing at ambient temperature so as to extend the shelf-life.

Extract of West African black pepper (Piper guineense) has been prepared and used as organic preservative (anti-bacterial, anti-mould and anti-oxidant) by Orishagbemi et al. [67] to extend shelf-life of liquid Kunu-zaki under ambient storage (28 ± 2 °C) from 2 days to 28 days (4 weeks), which maintained the original qualities of fresh Kunu (i.e., nutritive, physical, sensory attributes). The acceptable limits of microbiological contents to guarantee safety of the consumer was achieved and this serves as a viable alternative to synthetic/chemical preservatives, which are associated with toxicity. It is worth noting that these spices are usually added in small quantities for the improvement of the beverage organoleptically, and furthermore, they have been reported to inhibit microbial growth [35].

Numerous reports show that synthetic/chemical preservatives are used to extend the shelf/storage life of foods, most especially food beverages/drinks, fruits/vegetables, etc. [67]. Artificial/synthetic preservatives are chemical substances that can trigger health challenges [68]. Food disorders are largely caused by the interaction between synthetic preservatives and the cellular components of the body [69]. Some of the examples of synthetic preservatives are nitrates, butylated hydroxy toluene (BHT), benzoates, sulphites, sorbates, parabens, formaldehyde, butylated hydroxy anisole (BHA) and sodium benzoate [70–73]. The reaction of preservatives can be very mild to life-threatening. These preservatives are used in the beverages/drinks which expose the consumers to health risks; their resultant negative aftermath effects associated with long term exposure which could lead to various ailments include stomach cancer, headache, palpitation, allergies, asthma, skin rashes, hypersensitivity, hyperactivity and neurological damage [57,74,75].

The use of chemical preservatives for Kunu commercialization must be carefully chosen after due consideration.

5. Microbial Dynamics and Preservation of Kunu Drink

The steps in the production of Kunu beverage can be categorised into three-critical steps (pre-fermentation, malting, and post-fermentation) based on the enzymatic and fermentative changes in the process of production. These three categories are impacted by the dynamics of microorganisms involved in each, and these might have a positive or negative effect on the shelf-life of the product.

5.1. Pre-Fermentation in Kunu Production

Wide varieties exist in the protocols of preparation, which impact the taste, cultural norms and habits around Kunu [47,76]. The pre-fermentation in Kunu production begins with cereal sorting, washing and steeping alone or in combination with additives and spices. The Steeping process can either be via the replacement of water at different time intervals or without water replacement [46,48,66]. Steeping is primarily employed to soften and increase grains’ moisture content thereby easing milling. Certain physicochemical and biological changes (such as swelling of the grain, degradation of soluble carbohydrates and removal of some pigments, microorganisms and bitter substances) occur during steeping [77,78]. The product’s characteristic organoleptic properties and nutrition components are due to the spontaneous fermentation mediated primarily by bacterial species during the steeping stage [51,79,80]. Furthermore, the highly fermentable solutes in the grains are transferred into the steeping water, while enhancing the release of sulphites, free reducing sugars and temperature level, which aids the rapid development of bacteria [78] needed during fermentation. Although the microbial community dynamics during the steeping and pre-fermentation stage and process are dependent on the type and variety of grains used [2,3], firmicutes dominate most of the steeping and souring stages during the processing of all millet varieties [81]. In a throughput metagenomic analysis of microbial
dynamics during the steeping stage in Ogi production [81] an increase in the R and diversity (Shannon–Wiener index, $H'$) of ASVs at 48 h was observed when compared with 12 h of steeping; and that throughout the steeping stage, R and diversity (Shannon–Wiener index, $H'$) of ASVs were fluctuating among millet varieties [81]. They also reported the dominance of firmicutes during the steeping and souring stages of all three millet varieties. Additionally, another report [3] confirmed the prevalence of firmicutes in most of the processing stages, as proteobacteria dominated the rest of the stages. Furthermore, they observed the dominance of Lactobacillus at the genus level during most stages of processing and in the final product of the two Kunu formulations [3]. A similar observation of Lactobacillus spp. dominance in Kunu-zaki has been reported by others [82,83]. The genera Lactobacillus, Lactococcus, Pediococcus and Burkholderia-Caballeronia-Paraburkholderia were reported by Chibuzor-Onyema [81] to be present at most steeping and souring stages of all three millet varieties used. Lactobacillus, Lactococcus and Saccharomyces spp. have been implicated during the steeping stage [3]. However, Oyeyiola [84] reported the presence of bacteria (Pediococcus pentosaceus and Lactobacillus plantarum), moulds (Aspergillus versicolor, Penicillium nigricans and Rhizopus stolonifer) and yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) with the bacteria and yeast persisting to the end of the steeping period. Similar findings have shown that Lactobacillus fermentum, L. leichmannii, Bacillus subtilis, Enterobacter aerogenes and E. cloacae dominated throughout the production process, with the latter disappearing during the post-fermentation stage [85]. Growth of Saccharomyces cerevisiae became apparent with increased acidity during the post-fermentation stage.

5.2. Post-Fermentation in Kunu Production

The dynamics of microbes during the post-fermentation stage of Kunu production are quite interesting as certain microbes observed in the pre-fermentation are eliminated during this stage. Moulds are eliminated prior to post fermentation and after steeping there was a unilateral in the ratio of Gram positive to Gram negative after the steeping stage [85]. Other reports [3] revealed that different bacterial succession patterns at different stages of fermentation of three different Kunu formulations. Some investigators [86] implicated S. rouxii and S. cerevisiae as being partly responsible for fermented maize organoleptic properties, [50] and highlighted Penicillium as the major organisms responsible for the fermentation and nutritional improvement of cereal-based fermented foods (Ogi and Kunu-zaki). However, overall the fermentation stages of Kunu production are driven by a cocktail of notable yeasts such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae [87] and predominantly lactic acid bacteria [88–90]. There is a relatively low OTU (operational taxonomic unit) diversity at the start of the post-fermentation in all the Kunu formulations due to hot water (100 °C) treatment prior to gelatinisation of the milled grains [3]. The bacteriostatic and/or bactericidal effect of such heat treatment on the indigenous microbiota might have contributed to the reduction in species diversity [91]. The total viable count of microbiota reduced sharply following heat treatment of fermented maize (Ogi) at 100 °C [92]. Generally, Kunu fermentation is seen as a lactic acid fermentation type, with slightly acidic pH of about 6.0 ab initio which reduces to an acidic pH of about 4.76 at the end of 12 h, and then decreases further to 3.0 in the final Kunu product [9,87]. Reduction in the pH gives a competitive advantage to certain microbial communities [93,94]. An increase in OTUs between the onset and first 6 h of fermentation might be due to the moderate pH and other favourable conditions (e.g., temperature, oxygen availability, absence of growth inhibition metabolites) during this period, which caused the recovery of microorganisms suppressed by the heat treatment in the gelatinisation stage [95]. However, as the selection pressure increases with further pH reduction toward the end of fermentation (at 12 h), only adapted species (mostly lactic acid bacteria) proliferate [87]. It is important to note again that different substrate types play critical roles not only in the balance of biochemical reactions and conditions (such as pH, oxygen availability, redox reactions, enzymatic activities and temperature), but also the genetic and functional diversity and dynamics of microbiota during fermentation [96–98]. From different research findings, Lactobacilli appears to be dominant during post-fermentation
and it is responsible for the acidity in cereal fermentation [3,48,83,86,99–101]. *Lactobacillus* spp. includes several species with probiotic [102] and physiological capabilities for the digestion of complex polysaccharides in human and animal diets [103]. This may be the reason for some of the nutritional and health benefits generally associated with *Kunu* consumption [5].

Furthermore, the essential metabolites (such as pyruvate, amino acids and vitamins) provided by *S. cerevisiae* during post-fermentation work to excite the growth of *Lactobacilli*, as the yeast also utilises certain metabolites produced by *Lactobacilli* as their carbon sources [104]. Different yeast species have been reported to have pectinase activity which could engender the growth of other microorganisms during fermentation [3]. The antioxidant potential of fermented foods through an increase in the phenolic contents has been linked with the presence of yeasts [105,106]. More so, different studies have revealed cereal fermentation leads to phytase-dependent dephosphorylation of phytic acid. The phytic acid chelates many important nutritional minerals in food, hence its digestion results in essential minerals (such as iron, zinc, calcium and magnesium) accessibility [5]. The phytase activity within the cereal is induced during *Lactobacilli* acidification, thus engendering desirable biochemical changes such as aromatic compounds production, proteolytic and lipolytic activities [107–109].

### 5.3. Effects of Fermentation on *Kunu* Production

Fermentation is a procedure which aids the breakdown of complex organic molecules (carbohydrates, proteins, lipids) into simpler molecules via the activities of microorganisms [110]. Application of fermentation in production processes increases the security of food chain supply, hence, denotes a fundamental part of food culture development universally [111]. Furthermore, fermentation is beneficial in preservation of various food products, supplies diverse flavours, enhances taste, acidity, digestibility, texture and notably increases the nutritional potentials of the raw food [112]. Owing to the aforementioned vital characteristics associated with several fermented foods, fermented foods are produced and consumed worldwide [113,114]. Food preservation is of utmost importance, hence, fermentation is seemingly perceived as a tool for achieving the preservation of food throughout Africa and beyond, where current food preservation methods are still not yet fully established [112]. Food fermentation has been found to surge the macro-mineral and micro-mineral bioavailability by decreasing non-digestible material present in plants, including cellulose, hemicelluloses, glucuronic acid and polygalacturonic acids [115]. Fermented foods can be beneficial to consumers. The fermentation of much cereal-related food has overtime shown to have a direct therapeutic influence on the consumers [116], consequently, fermented food promotes consumers’ wellbeing via boosting the number of accessible vitamins, including thiamine, folic acid, niacin and riboflavin [117]. Fermented foods, compared with simple foods regarding peptide production, antioxidants, organoleptic and probiotic properties as well as antimicrobial activity, have shown to be more acceptable, as they aid in the reduction of anti-nutrients and toxins [110]. Digestibility is an essential factor in food nutritional value, but other vital nutrients present could, however, be enriched through the fermentation process. This is obvious in regard to the variations in nutrient composition and their biochemical qualities relative to the initial constituents [110]. Fermentation has been proven to reduce the required energy for cooking and produce harmless products [118,119]. In addition, fermentation has been documented to enhance the iron utilisation by the breaking down of complex nutrients into inorganic iron and vitamin C [119]. According to Erkmen et al. [120], carbohydrates with non-digestible oligo- and polysaccharides’ levels are largely reduced by natural fermentation and thereby, this boosts vitamin B group accessibility, improves amino acid synthesis and increases enzymatic degradation of phytates through providing ideal pH conditions existing in a composite form with polyvalent cations including iron, zinc, magnesium and calcium [119]. According to Singh et al. [121], cereals crops (namely: maize, millet, sorghum and other grains) promote the amount of protein as well as the levels of lysine when they undergo the
fermentation process [122]. Hydrolytic enzymes have been reported to play a vital part in pre-fermentation [23]. Hydrolytic enzymes increase the nutritional and sensory quality of the Kunu product. Several researchers have used hydrolytic enzymes to produce Kunu-zaki which increased the nutritional and sensory quality of the product [123–125].

5.4. Malting in Kunu Production

Malting has been reported to primarily promote the synthesis of hydrolytic enzymes capable of solubilising large macro molecules into low molecular weight compounds [126,127]. Whereas fermentation favours the growth of microorganism of importance and prevents the growth of harmful microorganisms by increasing the acidity, thus preserving the food [128–130], malting enhances the bio-accessibility of minerals due to an increase in phytase enzyme activity which leads to phytate content reduction during grain sprouting [130,131]. During malting and fermentation, the microbial community implicated are yeasts and LAB, which raise the titratable acidity, reduce the pH and clog the development and proliferation of microbial contaminants such as coliforms and enterobacteriaceae, hence, extending the shelf-life of the cereal product [132]. During cereal drying and malting, reports [133] show that there is a reduction in the total microbial count due to the dried state of the cereal. However, it has been observed [131] that although the total plate count (TPC) decreased from 5.69 log Cfu/g in non-malted finger millet to 5 log Cfu/g in malted finger millet flour, LAB increased from 4.66 log Cfu/g to 6 log Cfu/g [133]. The reason for this increase might be due to the increase in the amount and availability of soluble sugars during malting as a result of extensive starch degradation [134]. The increase in the digestible and fermentable sugars after malting in Kunu production can impact the quality and amount of fermentative microbes necessary for the improved probiotic characteristics associated with the Kunu product. Probiotic bacteria alleviate digestive distress, reduce cholesterol levels, stall the ageing process and enhance health and improve immunity [13,101]. Other authors [135] reported that LAB (Lactobacillus fermentum, Lactobacillus salivarius, Pediococcus and some species of Leuconostoc) are the primary microorganisms usually found in malted and fermented finger millet flour. LAB has been implicated in the induction of vitamin C and minerals synthesis and assimilation in the body [136]. Additionally, malting has been reported as a useful processing treatment which enhances the nutritional quality of the cereal product [6,58]. Grains within a range of time increase hydrolytic enzyme activities, thus improving the contents of certain essential amino acids, total sugars, and B-group vitamins, and reducing its dry matter, starch and anti-nutrients. Other investigators [58,59] opined that the partial hydrolysis during malting enhances the digestibility of storage proteins and starch. Furthermore, an improved taste of Kunu-zaki formulations due to malting of the pearl millet used has been reported [136]. Additionally, Akoma et al. [122] highlighted the influence of malting on the nutritional characteristics of Kunu-zaki. They observed that malted cereals improved the nutritional quality of the Kunu-zaki and elevated lymphocyte counts in the blood samples of animals fed with Kunu-zaki. The summary of microbiota in Kunu beverages based on processing stages is shown in Table 3.

Table 3. Summary of microbiota in Kunu beverages based on processing stages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Process Stage</th>
<th>Microbiota</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malting</td>
<td>LAB (Lactobacillus fermentum, Lactobacillus salivarius, Leuconostoc sp.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lactobacillus sp., Lactococcus sp., Pediococcus sp.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burkholderia-Caballeronia-Paraburkholderia sp., Saccharomyces sp.</td>
<td>[130,136]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-fermentation (steeping)</td>
<td>Bacillus sp., Enferobacter aerogenes and E. cloacae</td>
<td>[3,81,85]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-fermentation</td>
<td>Saccharomyces sp., lactic acid bacteria (LAB)</td>
<td>[3,88–90]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5.5. Effects of Malting on Kunu Production

Malting is a procedure usually employed mostly in West Africa towards formulating conventionally non-alcoholic beverages, beers and other varieties of food stuffs [137]. Malting as a process has been shown to increase the diastatic activities and protein content of samples [138]. Furthermore, malted cereal grains could bring about biochemical changes and yield malt alongside enhanced dietary value that could be utilised in diverse traditional recipes [139]. In line with the aforementioned report, [140] reported it has been demonstrated that malting significantly enhanced the in vitro starch (86% to 112%), protein (14% to 26%) and digestibility in pearl millet, and the enhancement by germination was expressively greater when compared with blanching [140]. An upsurge in tryptophan, lysine and non-protein nitrogen has also been detected [139]. Malting also had a significant effect with respect to the carbohydrate and fat contents of samples compared with non-malted samples [66].

It has been shown [141] that after the period of germination, steeping, debranning, and dry heating, protein digestibility is usually improved. This can, however, be ascribed to the decrease of anti-nutritional factors including tannins, polyphenols and phytic acid, which form complexes when interacting with protein. Malting, however, involves stages such as soaking, sprouting and drying, tailored to changing cereal grains into malt with significant enzymes and nutrient compositions [142]. Steeping involves soaking the grains in water or a different liquid to soften, cleanse, and extract some vital constituents in the grains [143]. The seed absorbs water during the steeping period, which results in swelling up of the seeds and thus brings about sprouting. However, this leads to a significant increase in vitamins content and a decrease in tannins and total phenols content. A study by [137] revealed a substantial difference in anti-nutrients, proximate, functional and mineral properties when steeped in lime and plantain peel ash solution before 24 h of sprouting of pearl millet at different steeping times. It has been found that the incorporation of ground-malted rice into millet in Kunu-zaki production was largely desired in both aroma and taste and was found to be remarkably discrete from the other products. Additionally, malted cereals enrich the nutritive value of the Kunu-zaki, and this has been reported to elevate the lymphocyte counts found in the blood samples of animals fed with it. This, however, reveals its therapeutic features, a notion generally preferred by several consumers [144]. Furthermore a laboratory trial [144] proved that addition of ground-malted rice and millet during the production of Kunu-zaki was more nourishing (crude protein: 0.74%; crude fat: 0.50%; iron: 50 ppm; calcium: 88 ppm) than the other products, and an albino rat used as a model gained more weight when compared with the control. Nonetheless, various minerals could vanish, and this occurrence may apparently be linked to solubilisation and leaching during steeping [137]. This nutritional content decrease could be likened to the loss of molecular weight of nitrogenous compounds during the process of steeping and rinsing of the millet grains and hydrolysis of lipid and oxidation of fatty acids during the time germination [145]. Variations are usually observed in the nutritional values of grains after germination, this could be ascribed to the usage by growing sprouts. Furthermore, dietary compositional variations resulting from sprouting are frequently concomitant with health benefits [146,147]. Based on laboratory trials, it has been revealed that the extraction and bioaccessibility of minerals including zinc, iron and calcium were enhanced in finger millet and pearl millet by germination; however, the anti-nutritional constituents such as phytic acid were deceased [148–150].

5.6. Preservation and Shelf-Life Extension

The shelf instability of Kunu is one of the bottlenecks to its large-scale production [151]. This lack of shelf stability could be also due to technology of production [152], such as poor hygienic environments and conditions; poor raw materials and ingredients handling [57]. Microbial invasion of Kunu during the processing activities (such as water, material handling and preservation additive) has also been highlighted by [151]. Currently, efforts are increasing in the modification of Kunu beverage processing with a view to enhancing its
nutritive value, shelf-life and other possible therapeutic qualities. Most of the pathogens associated with food materials cause diarrhoea [153]. One of the fundamental reasons leading to the proliferation of these microbes in Kunu is the lack of public health regulatory agency to monitor the production processes of Kunu drinks despite the food-related poisoning associated with it [153]. A report [154] suggests that local drinks such as Kunu are possible mediators for zoonotic and food-borne infections such as Staphylococcosis, Salmonellosis, Brucellosis, Tuberculosis, Shigellosis, Listeriosis, etc. [154]. Additionally, microbes such as Salmonella, Clostridium, Bacillus and Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Vibrio cholera and Escherichia coli might contaminate food and cause physical and nutritional quality problems [155].

However, shelf-life improvement and food-desirable properties enhancement (increased nutritional value, palatability) could be possible due to fermentation involved in the production of Kunu [156]. Muyanja and Namugumya [132] postulated that the microbial community implicated (yeasts and LAB) during malting and fermentation raises titratable acidity, thus, reducing the pH in Kunu beverage. This aids in the inhibition of the proliferation of microbial contaminants such as coliforms and enterobacteriaceae, and in extending the shelf-life of the cereal product. Lactic acid fermentation helps improve the shelf-life of fermented products via the production of different antimicrobial metabolites during fermentation [157]. LAB produce technologically important metabolites, such as ethanol, hydrogen peroxide, diacetyl, bacteriocins, aromatic compounds and exopolysaccharides. These in combination with weak acids can reduce the pH of the environment [158–163] making it unfavourable for the growth of undesirable and pathogenic microorganisms [156,164]. Other workers suggested that adding refrigeration and preservatives can improve the shelf stability of the Kunu-zaki product, which should be refrigerated rather than stored at ambient temperature to increase the shelf-life. Alternatively, Fapohunda et al. [64] postulated that the sensory and keeping quality of Kunu-zaki might be enhanced by the addition of ginger solution concentrated in a certain proportion aiding improvement in the shelf-life and storage optimisation. In another report, [48], it was noted that ginger extract concentrate (GEC) added into processed Kunu-zaki at different concentrations enhanced the shelf-life of the Kunu samples for 48–72 h.

The method of drying the beverage may also have an impact. Different researchers [165, 166] have reported freeze-drying and tray-drying methods to enhance kunu-zaki storage without affecting its nutritional, sensory and physical properties throughout the period of storage. Although Chaven et al. [167] highlighted that drum-drying destroyed heat-sensitive nutrients (such as lysine) in Kunu, Cook [168] reported that dehydration of Kunu by drum- or tray-drying helped to prolong its shelf-life.

6. Prospects of Kunu Drinks

If the chemical contaminants concerns found in another traditional drink [169] are applicable and addressed for the Kunu drink, then the prospects of improving the profile of the drink is very high. Apart from the dietary benefits, there would be increased generation of waste which can be upcycled or valorised [170]. Dietary quality is paramount in nutritional well-being and a key factor in human overall health development [171]. The nutritional quality of grains such as maize, millet and sorghum utilised for Kunu drink production makes the drinks more appealing compared to some other drinks to a large growing population. For instance, Kunu has been revealed to be more nutritious than carbonated drinks and can serve as alternative to carbonated drinks especially during religious festivities in Nigeria [172]. The relative abundance of these cereals from which Kunu is produced makes Kunu drinks cheap and affordable to both the rich and poor population in Nigeria [172]. The minerals (magnesium, zinc and selenium) contained in the grains used for Kunu production are known as constituents of bones, teeth, blood, muscles, hair and nerve cells which makes them very important and essential ingredients of the diet required for normal metabolic activities of body tissues [172]. According to some authors, people in rural communities who cannot afford milk resort to Kunu drinks as alternatives
because of the rich nutritional composition [173]. This could be the reason why some use Kunu drinks as a weaning drink for infants [66]. The spices usually added to the Kunu gruel also help improve the Kunu quality, with the production substrates determining the particular beverage type to be produced [2,174]. The addition of other components such as tiger nut milk extract or soybeans enriches the nutritional qualities of Kunu drinks to meet diverse dietary needs [66,173]. Tiger nuts have good nutritional quality with a fat composition similar to but superior to olive oil, and are rich in alpha tocopherol and other mineral components such as potassium, magnesium and phosphorus but low in sodium [173]. It is alluded that food rich in potassium and magnesium but low in sodium can lead to a reduction in blood pressure [173]. This makes Kunu drinks enriched with tiger nut milk a possible functional food for patients with high blood pressure. Enrichment with soymilk reportedly increased the protein and amino acid content and decreased carbohydrate content of Kunu drinks because legumes are known to have a higher protein content than cereals [66]. The reduced carbohydrate content is an indication that Kunu drinks enriched with soymilk can serve as food for diabetic patients. Elsewhere, it was reported that Kunu drinks enriched with tiger nut milk extract (TME) had increased protein content as well as thiamine and riboflavin contents higher than the control (Kunu drink without TME) [47]. The fact is that these dietary nutrients originally sourced from costly foods such as egg, milk, meat, etc., can be obtained by consuming a cheap and available Kunu drink fortified with TME. More importantly, thiamine and riboflavin are vitamins considered crucial for infant health and development and should be adequately supplied to the infants through breast milk for at least the first 6 months of the infant’s life [175]. In developing countries such as sub-Saharan Africa (Nigeria), Kunu drinks enriched with TME have the potential as a cost-effective alternative for thiamine and riboflavin, which can be consumed directly by infants or indirectly through their mothers’ breast milk. In another report, Kunu drinks enriched with Orange Flesh Sweet Potato (OFSP) presented high β-carotene content [176], which presents the Kunu drinks as a good source of vitamin A and can be recommended for fighting vitamin A deficiency (VAD).

The plethora of microbial communities dominated by LAB identified in the process of Kunu production and the resultant decrease in pH of the product isolates Kunu fermentation to a lactic acid fermentation group [3]. These LAB confer probiotic properties on Kunu drinks and thus establish it as a functional food/drink. Probiotics are known to have the intrinsic capacity to impact positively on the health of the host by improving the intestinal microbiome, stimulating of the immune system, enhancing the bioavailability of nutrients and reduction of risk of lactose intolerance [177,178]. As highlighted, some of these probiotic properties include easing of digestive stress, lowering cholesterol level, slowing down the ageing process, boosting energy, improving immunity, and activating the synthesis and assimilation of vitamin C and minerals in the body. According to [179], the Lactobacilli sp. in Kunu drinks have been known to enhance the host’s immune response. This presents Kunu drinks as a special diet for the elderly for the purpose of immunity enhancement since immunity declines with age. Additionally, some of the LAB spp. identified in Kunu drinks have been identified for cholesterol reduction in humans and animals [179]. The mechanisms of action were highlighted as cholesterol assimilation, bile salt deconjugation, binding of cholesterol to bacteria cell walls and reduced cholesterol biosynthesis [179].

Furthermore, the presence of LAB makes the Kunu drink a potential biotherapy against type-2 diabetes. This is because some LAB spp. such as Bifidobacteria and Lactobacillus acidophilus can modulate the gut micro flora and bring about suppression of insulin resistance in human subjects [180]. Some authors reported of a Kunu drink with hypoglycaemic effects, which present Kunu as alternative drinks for diabetic patients [44,181]. The hypoglycaemic effect of Kunu drinks is based on the effect of fructose, one of the simple sugars produced from digestion of carbohydrate content of Kunu. Kunu drink data found in literature are shown in Figure 3 and Table 4.
Potato (OFSP) presented high β-carotene content [176], which helps in reduction of persistent diarrhoea in young children [13,192]. Conversely, Kunu-adyuwa offers good for children and people with haemorrhoids, stomach aches, jaundice, yellow fever, syphilis and epilepsy [194–196].

### Table 4. Health and nutritional benefits associated with different varieties of Kunu beverages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kunu Type</th>
<th>Varieties</th>
<th>Health and Nutritional Benefits</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>Body tissues development and repair, gallstones prevention heart, breast cancer protective properties as millet or sorghum is used.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[182]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type I</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kunu-zaki</strong></td>
<td>Bowels purging and relief of flatulent conditions, enhancement of lactation in nursing mothers.</td>
<td>[3,183]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kunu-baule</strong></td>
<td>Purgative, anthelmintic, anti-syphilitic, emmenagogue, aperients, stimulant, antiscorbutic and antiphlogistic properties</td>
<td>[184–186]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kunu-jiko</strong></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kunu-aya</strong></td>
<td>Prevention of heart attacks, thrombosis and cancer; infants’ teeth and bone development; reduction of body cholesterol and the risk of atherosclerosis</td>
<td>[187–189]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type II</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kunu-akamu</strong></td>
<td>Prevention of rheumatism symptoms, functional improvement of thyroid gland and immune system due to maize fermentation</td>
<td>[190]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kunu-tsamiya</strong></td>
<td>Rich in vitamin C and α-carotene; minerals (particularly P, K, Ca and Mg) with antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-microbial and anti-fungal activity due to tsamiya additive.</td>
<td>[191]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kunu-bururu</strong></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kunu-koko</strong></td>
<td>Helps in reduction of persistent diarrhoea in young children</td>
<td>[13,192]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kunu-kanwa</strong></td>
<td>Taste improvement and wound healing enhancement</td>
<td>[193]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kunu-adyuwa</strong></td>
<td>Good for children and people with haemorrhoids, stomach aches, jaundice, yellow fever, syphilis and epilepsy</td>
<td>[194–196]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type III</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kunu-acha</strong></td>
<td>Aids digestion and cardiovascular function, good for diabetics, gluten-free diet, an excellent meal for weight loss</td>
<td>[197]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kunu-gyada</strong></td>
<td>Sustainable alternative with acceptable nutritional profile that could provide mitigation on protein energy malnutrition; tends to improve blood lipid values in general.</td>
<td>[25]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NA: Not Available.

**Figure 3.** Prospects of Kunu drinks for human health benefit.
7. Conclusions

*Kunu* beverage is prepared in different ways by various regions in Africa. The beverage serves as an acceptable non-alcoholic drink and weaning food for infants in developing countries. The different varieties which result from the type of cereals used either singly or in combination with other carbohydrate and/or protein substrates can be used to prime different products. Overall, *Kunu* beverages are highly nutritive, and could be a good source of protein and energy. It is potentially a probiotic or functional food that can be beneficial to consumers. The technologies employed in the preparation of the beverage requires improvement and could take advantage of the low pH of the product to improve shelf-life. The short shelf-life associated with this beverage has limited the commercialisation of the beverage in a large scale, hence more successful studies on its preservation will have a big impact on the economic well-being of local entrepreneurs. To this end, the microbial dynamics and the chemical complexities before, during and after production needs further study. Increased regulation of the product and strict processing under good hygienic conditions will help in safeguarding public health.
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